
CAMOSUN GYRO CLUB NEW MEMBER APPLICATION

piease complete all fields the form and forward to the Camosun Gyro Ciub Secretary" lnformation in fields
noied i5 uired for the database.

PERSONAL INFORMATION

FIRST NAME: MARRIED / SINGLE:

LAST NAME: SPOUSE'S F}RST NAME:

Bl RTHDAY (mm/dd/yyyy): SPOUSE'S LAST NAME:

EMAIL ADDRESS:
SPOUSE'S BIRTHDAY (mm/ddl)

HOME PHONE NUMBER:
SPOUSE'S EMAIL ADDRESS:

CELL PHONE NUMBER: ANIVERSARY DATE:

HOME ADDRESS (number and street, city, postal code):

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
OCCUPATION:

EMPLOYER:

WORK PHONE NUMBER:

\ /ORK ADDRESS (number and street, city, postal code):

OTHER INFORMATION
ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS PRESENTLY AFFILIATED WITH:

INFORMATION TO BE PROVIDED BY SPONSOR
1 . Recognizing that the purpose of Gyro is " Fun for Fun's Sake and Friendship for Friendship s Sake", how do you

see the prospective member contributing to the club?

2. Prospective member's interests, hobbies and activities:

DATE COMPLETEDT
SPONSOR: CO.SPONSOR:

SIGNATURE SiGNATURE
PR}NT NAME: PRINT NAME

DATE; DATE



We collect personal information: Name, Address, Phone number and email address so
that we can 1) contact members and applicants, 2) send newsletters and notices to
members, 3) make entries in the club directory, 4) make nominations and appointments
to roles within the club, 5) biographical information and 6) normal club business. None
of this information is available to the pubtic.

We would like to add your biography to the Member's Only part of our website:

Specimen biographical entry.
John Doe, born and raised in Midwest USA completed his master's degree in Religious
Studies. He rnet wife, Jane, while in graduate school and has been happily married to
her for 40 years. They have two married daughters, one a secondary school teacher in
Surrey and the other a microbiologist in New Zealand. Before returning to Vancouver
lsland almost twenty years ago, John and Jane taught school in Fort McMurray, Alberta.
John continued teaching until 1999 at St. Andrew's Regional High School in Victoria
where he fostered a culture of volunteering in students. He fund-raised, organized and
chaperoned students for two different years working with Habitat for Humanity building
houses for the poor. After retiring from high school teaching, he continued work as a
consultant at the Catholic School Board Office. John and Jane have always lived with a
"suitcase packed" and have many stories related to travel all over the world. Recently,
they completed a third walk along the Portuguese Camino, a pilgrimage to Santiago,
Spain. He is interested in meeting others who love to share travel experiences and he
looks fonryard to forming new friendships with Gyro members. lnterests include travel
and volunteering.

Gyro lnternational dues are $60.00 annually and included in our charges.
Gyro District dues are $30.00 annually and included in our charges.
Meal charges are an additional charge.
These dues and charges are invoiced bi-monthly over 10 months as there are no
meetings in July and August.


